Egton CE VA Primary School
Sports Premium Funding Information

It is an Ofsted requirement that we provide information about the Sports Premium Funding
allocation in our school and how we choose to use it.
Sports Premium Funding is an additional amount schools receive from the government to improve
the quality of the PE and Sport activities that schools offer their pupils.
In 2014-15 Egton School received £7640
How we spend our funding is detailed in the table below:
Activity

Cost

Impact

Transport to enable
children and staff to join
with Whitby Area Primary
Schools in football,
netball, cricket, multi-skills,
gymnastics, orienteering,
hockey, athletics and tag
rugby activities, training
and tournaments

£625. 00

Increased participation in competitive sport
engaging with Whitby School Sports
Association.
ALL children participated in a variety of
competitive sports including children with
disability and significant SEN. For a small
school we were remarkably successful in some
events e.g. winning the area Y3/4 boys football.
We noticed a significant number of children
joined external sports clubs as a result of their
experience.

Skip to Be Fit day

£602. 00

Enjoyed by staff, parents and children improving
attitudes of those less enthusiastic about
competitive sports. Contributed to the fitness
and personal health and well-being of all ages!
Charismatic trainer had significant impact on the
messages that the children received and
retained about staying healthy and fit.

Subscription to CLOK
(orienteering club)

£30.00

To enable participation in competitive
orienteering for all KS2 students. Impacted on
personal fitness.

School’s Contribution to
Local Schools Sports
Partnership

£208. 00

To allow access to competitions, training and
tournaments held locally.
Enabled all children in school to take part in
events promoting healthy lifestyle and
enjoyment.

Additional PE coaching
and staff training for whole
school

£2,675.00

Qualified sports coaches delivering high quality
teaching and training in school raising
achievement in PE in all year groups.
Coaches supporting TA’s and Teachers who
have identified a need for further PE training
impacting on the quality of school provision and
improving staff subject knowledge.

Course Entry, Transport
and staff training to enable
members of the Junior
class to participate in
Geocaching Activities

£213. 45

Part of an RE leadership project for Y5/6 which
improved attitudes to our community and
personal health, well-being and enjoyment. The
children’s enthusiasm then involved wider family
members in getting active too as an unexpected
impact.

Transport to enable whole
school to benefit from
swimming lessons for the
whole academic year
instead of one year group
per term

£942.00

Raised achievement in swimming in all year
groups and ultimately the standards by the end
of KS2. All Year 6 children leave our school able
to swim at least 25 metres. Many children join
the local swimming club as a result of our
emphasis on swimming.
The impact on personal safety is particularly
important given our locality to fast flowing rivers
and the sea.

Hire of Swimming Pool,
staff training and extra
instructors

£1,806.59

As above

£740. 33

Provision of outdoor and adventurous pursuits
has impacted on children’s social skills,
attitudes, teamwork, well-being and confidence.

(to enable as above)
Contribution to Peat Rigg
Visit

Helped children to develop an awareness of
physical fitness.
Partnership project with other local schools.
Achievement Statement:
By the end of academic year 2014-15, 92% of children in our school were working at the
expected level or above for their age group. 55% were assessed as working above their
expected age group level.

If you would like to discuss this further please do contact the school and ask to speak to the
headteacher.

